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Features 

Newer tile floors throughout. 

Ikea  wardrobes  in all bedrooms as 

well as desks/book cases 

Master bathrooms outfitted with larg-

est Waterworks soaking tub and 

Thermasol Elite Steam Bathing Sys-

tem. 

Fantech remote mounted bathrooms 

fans, integrated in the recessed light-

ing, gives powerful, virtually silent 

ventilation. 

Newer kitchen cabinets with glass 

and lights, gas range, wood/granite 

and Grohe faucet. 

Custom built in Fantech range hood 

with remote mounted fan for power-

ful, quiet operation. 

Newer plumbing moved into the attic 

in 2000. 

Backyard totally redesigned  with 

loggia and natural gas DCS grill. 

Newer Roofs, windows and doors 

were replaced in 2000. 

Newer hurricane screens for all the 

windows and doors with 11 foot ele-

vation. 

 

Room Sizes 

 

Living Room ................  14’10”x  18’ 

Dining Room ................  14’6”x 19’8”  

Kitchen .........................  15’9”x16’7”  

Family Room ...............  14’10”x 15’ 

Master Bedroom ..........  13’x20’  

Second Bedroom ..........  12’x14’  

Third Bedroom .............  13x14’  

All room sizes are approximate 

The buyer may apply for membership in 

the Bird Key Yacht Club.  Amenities of 

the club include deep water marina, 

pool, tennis, dining, golf and additional 

social activities. 

 

 
 

 

FEATURES 

Information Deemed Reliable But Not Guaranteed 

John August, Realtor 

Cell: 941.320.9795 

John@4BirdKey.com 
Michael Saunders & Company 

61 South Boulevard of the President—Sarasota, Fl  34236 

For Further Information Visit: www.274Robin.com 

 

FEATURES 

Architectural Elegance 

This Bird Key Country-French Swedish designed 2,780 square foot, home was 

recently updated with additions and remodeling of the entire home.   

Features are as follows: 

Newer master bathroom with Waterworks Custom Tub, Thermasol Elite Steam 

Bath, and cabinets take center stage.  The cabi-

nets, faux painting, and silent Fantech exhaust 

system keep the room light, airy and pleasing.   

Chicly renovated kitchen, pantry, and laundry.  

Frosted glass fronts on ceiling hung upper cabi-

nets, butcher-block and green marble counter-

tops, Elkay gourmet double bowl and ribbed area 

stainless steel sink, moveable center island, natu-

ral gas cook top with silent Fantech exhaust sys-

tem, hidden electrical outlets and custom light-

ing system creates the perfect kitchen. 

Off the kitchen, another seating area or family 

room is completely surrounded by French glass 

doors, tile floors, columns and decorative ceiling 

accent; inviting guests to observe the lovely pool 

and garden. 

Newer dining room has French doors, faux 

painting and columns that bring together the 

French-Country Swedish atmosphere. 

All three of the bedrooms carry through the 

French-Country Swedish style with faux paint-

ing, tile floors, tile window sills and glass front 

wardrobes. 

Newer green tile roof, windows, glass French 

doors and hurricane screens.  Home has a moni-

tored security system.  Home is at 11 foot elevation. 

Newer loggia with natural gas DCS grill next to a lovely pool and surrounded 

by a vine covered privacy fence.  Well for irrigation of shrubs and grass. 

Superb street presence adorned by a front trellis simulating the back yard log-

gia. This lovely off-water Robin Drive home on Bird Key is just steps away 

from the Bird Key Yacht Club. 

Information Deemed Reliable But Not Guaranteed 




